Alternative Electric Supplier Agreement

Attachment B

Alternative Electric Supplier-Marketer Notice

This is a notice to DTE Electric that on ___/___/___ the Alternative Electric Supplier and Marketer entered into a contract where the Marketer agrees to provide MISO MP-related services.

Alternative Electric Supplier Name _____________________ Marketer Name __________________

Alternative Electric Supplier Duns No. __________________ Marketer Duns No. __________________

Alternative Electric Supplier:

By: ____________________________ ____________________________

Signature                                                                 Title          Date

____________________________

Print Name

Marketer:

By: ____________________________ ____________________________

Signature                                                                 Title          Date

____________________________

Print Name

Effective ___/___/___, the Alternative Electric Supplier or Marketer terminated its contract with:

Alternative Electric Supplier Name __________________ Marketer Name __________________

Alternative Electric Supplier Duns No. __________________ Marketer Duns No. __________________

Alternative Electric Supplier:

By: ____________________________ ____________________________

Signature                                                                 Title          Date

____________________________

Print Name

Marketer:

By: ____________________________ ____________________________

Signature                                                                 Title          Date

____________________________

Print Name